
EAST HEMPFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MINUTES

SPECIAL MEETING-Budget

DATE AND TIME: October 30, 2019 4:30 p.m.

ATTENDANCE: Board Members: Douglas Brubaker
H. Scott Russell
Thomas Bennett
G. Edward LeFevre
Scott Wiglesworth

Manager: Cindy A. Schweitzer
Dir. of Development Services: Jon E. Beck
Director of Finance: Joseph A. Robinson 
Director of Public Works: Perry T. Madonna
Chief of Police: Stephen S. Skiles
Golf Course Superintendent: Joseph S. Muha
Golf General Manager: James W. Micilcavage
Emergency Services Coordinator Diane Garber
Zoning Officer Colin Siesholtz

A special meeting was called to order by Chairman Brubaker.  The purpose of the meeting was to 
review the 2020 draft budget as well as any other business which would lawfully come before the 
Board.  

Public Comment – none

Drug   Task   Force   (DTF)-   Lancaster   County   Association   of   Township   Supervisors   (LCATS)
Pending   resolution   #11-4-10-1 – Mr. Russell provided background into the status of discussions
regarding the future funding of the County DTF and the position that LCATS has taken on the
matter.  LCATS pending resolution which will be considered at the LCATS convention on
11/4/19 stresses the vital need for the continuation of the County DTF and encourages the County
Commissioners to provide funding for the department in 2020 and work with local officials and
organizations to develop a long-term plan for funding the County DTF into the future.
Motioned by Mr. LeFevre, seconded by Mr. Brubaker and unanimously carried to fully support
the position of LCATS as outlined in their resolution #11-4-19-1.

2020 Draft Budget:
Mrs. Schweitzer provided her 2020 budget message with opening comments.  Mr. Robinson
reviewed each fund of the draft 2020 budget, pointing out key points or changes along the way. 

The following items were included in the package distributed prior to the special meeting and
were included in the discussion by the Board:

A. 2020 draft budget for all funds along with discussion points.
B. Long-range financial projections for the Township’s five major funds.
C. Operating Fund capital requests for 2020
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The draft budget reflects no increase in real estate taxes (currently 1.01 mills) but does reflect a
12% increase in trash/recycling fees due to increases in tipping fees at the Lancaster County Solid
Waste Authority ($53 qtrly/$195 annual).    

Motioned by Mr. Russell, seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth and unanimously carried to adopt the
proposed 2020 budget as presented with the following edits:

General Fund:
 Administration-equipment purchases adding $5,000 for conference room chairs

 Police-workers compensation insurance adding $11,527 for confirmed renewal increase.

 Public Works-workers compensation insurance adding $4,598 for confirmed renewal increase

 Fire Services-other operating assistance adding $30,000 for additional Fire Department needs

Golf Fund:
 Operations-driving range, removing the $18,000 income projection

 Operations-driving range, removed the $45,000 expense

 Maintenance-equipment purchase, adding $3,350 based on an updated quote for the greens

mowers

Adjournment:
By unanimous consent of the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 6:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

_____________________________________
Cindy A. Schweitzer, Manager/Secretary




